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ADDmoNM. Oininv*i'ioia.

Per cent. llUtcoous Organisms. aerate. j Fine Washings.

90.11 (50'OO %), Radiolaria, Astror- (&OO %), in. di. O'OS mm., (4111 %), very many small The trawl and attached tow-nets contained a few anlmiila,
hizidni, Lituolidni, Sponge angular; foispar, ring to, crystals of phihlpsite, 1mg. much ooze, a quantity of manganese nodules, some
spiculea, Diatoms. mognetite,'magnutiespherules, monts of pumice and siliceous earbones of Cetaceans, sharks' teeth, and pumice frog.

Manganese grams, ninny small organisms, relatively little monte. The nucleus of one nodule is composed of
prisntatic crystals of phihhip. amorphous matter, amorphous clayey matter, bordered with zeolitle cry'saito, pumice. this. A glassy volcanic pebble, the outer rim trans

formed into palagonito, was also obtained.

100-00 (100 %), a low fragments of (1000 7), in. di. 0'20 mm., (89-007., composed essentially Not a single fragment of pelagic Forsminifora can be
Radiolaria and aronaceous angular and rounded; almost of small crystals of phillipsite observed; there are, however, a few arenaceous Forn..
Foraminifera, oxeltiruvoly madeii of crystals small manganese grains, am! minifera, and a good many smell tooth of flab, but

of phtihlijisito, augito, fuispar, amorphous matter, only a few Radiolaria. The crystals of phillipaite are
magnetite, manganese. frequently grouped so as to form small yellowish or

dark globules made up of a more or.)ess considerable
number of mierdiths. One small fragment of quartzwas observed.




7112 (1'OO%),Radiolaria,Astrorhizklre, (6'OO %), in. di. 0'15 mnj., (65-72%), very many small The trawl brought up about halfa ton (508 kilogrammos)Lituolidre, Sponge apicuies. angular; phihlipsite apherulce, crystals of phillipaito, fuig. of manganese nodules, some small pieces of pumice,
felapar, plagioclaso, augite, ruents of other minerals, some angular basaltic pebbles, many sharks' teeth (onebornblende, magnetite, glassy manganese and amorphous very large) ; some of those are thickly and others
volcanic fran,i'iits, mllnga- matter, slightly coated with manganese. The most numinous
nose, magnetic splierules. minerals are crystals or globules of phillipslto, which

sometimes have a diameter or020 mm. The percentageof carbonate of limo is the mean of two analyses.

90-57 (1-00%), Radiolaria, Sponge (1-00%'), in. di. 0-06 mm., (8857 %), much amorphous The deposit in the lower Part of the tube was of a
spicales, Eiei.a,nmina ahjev. angular; magnetite, volcanic matter, mineral and siliceous chocolate colour, and contained only tracesof carbonate
formi3, Diatoms. glass, palagonite, folapor. remains, of lime (small teeth) and no Radiolariri or Diatoms.

The mud in the upper part was of a light grey oolonr,
the transition between the two being gradual. In the
upper layer the organisms mentioned were observed.

70,53 (3'OO %), Radiolaria, Sponge (20-00 %), in. di. 010 mm. (116-53 %), many fine mineral The minerals are all volcanic.
s1dcu los, IJ!qitra in inma rain. angular ; altered volcanic particles, amorphous matter,
ma, Lituolidn, aronaceous glass, inigito, plagioclase, and fine remains of siliceous
Te,tularuhu. folepar, a groat number of organisms.black volcanic particles some

of them magnetic.

16 (l8 (2'OO %), Sponge apicules, Litu- (12'OO %), in. di. 0-20 mm., (2'66 7), amorphous matter, The bulk of the deposit is made up of fragments of corals.
ohid,v, arenaceousTotularidni, rounded ; quartz, foispar, and a few remains of minerals These and the other particles measure 06 nun, in
a few Diatoms. tillgite, hornblende, glassy and siliceous organisms. diameter.

vnlcrinic fragments, milguotito,
manganese grains, titanite.

7710 (2'OO ), Sponge spicules, Litu- (lfi'OO %), in. iii. 010 mm., (60'70 %), many mineral li-ag. This sounding is 705 fathoms from the edge of the reef.
oh id e, aronaceousTostuinridie, angular; plagioclase, felspnr, ments, amorphous matter,
Diatoms. augito, oiivi ii o, magnuti to, and siliceous romaine.

volcanic rock fragments,
palagonite.

7472 (200 Sponge apiculos, Litu- (WOO 7o), in. di. 010 nun., (5712 many minute mineral Not much of the deposit was brought up.The upperelide', ,LreuncLcousTextnlarjd2e, angular ; volcanic glass, eli. particles, amorphous matter, layer was slightly rod, but otherwise the bottom is
Diatuiris. vinti, ilngioclusn, fl1spar, fling, and line siliceous remains, similar to that taken in 420 fathoms.

notite, augite, hiornbleiide.

'11w nuclei of tin' iteiliik' cniisi5i, of fragments or linieihtk rot-ks or Inpilli, vitreous and euernlly vesicular, the vesicles coated with green delr'sito and chal,nsitc,
and prismatic ?t,,lItts; tti.ltrj(e; iii.ite-ii,idt'itc; pitiagouiitv; "'h,iyi:y matter; shiiiil' teeth and bones of Cetaceans, Sometimes 1inhigoeitu is seen transforming into elayoymatter. In all eases thec nuclei are very lunch altered. The nodules were mostly from I to 2 cm. in diameter.
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